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To apprehend ''' fugitives from?
SENATE BILLSI'JlDfll'JS SUFFER tm foh :MM Justice, $15,000.

most jot the Portland traffic cr
ses there and takes the West !

highway through Oswego.-- - It Is

beautiful, scenic route and it
also one or two miles shorter.

ever was before; even when it was
originally built ; and the- - stages
make the . drive in comfort.
" 'Since , the opening of the new

Willamette bridge at Oregon City

The traffic all had to go up over
the- - steep hill, wnile the ' lower
road was being repaired j But
now the easy-grad- e roadway . is

back into better condition than it

Champoeg park, $500.
McLoughlin Memorial associa

tion, $281. Vs CHILDRETJ'S IEI-I-CUTTI1
For primary and general elec

tions, $50,000. -
. '

S. B. 165, Robertson Provide
ing that no person may fish upon
inclosed or cultivated land with-
out permission of owner.

S. B. 166, Robertson To ere
ate Oregon state board of osteo-
pathic examiners.

"

S. B. 167, Staplesr Providing
for causes being tried . by judge
pro tempore. - .

State Education Board
Holds j Classes Semi-week- ly

Five Se n at 6 rs Speak in
Salem- - Churches Sunday

WCTU Farm Home.

juries i sustained by employes' of
the, lumber, companies ' of Bend,
which has rejected the workmen's
compensation law . and one of
which now is most active in seek-
ing to open it up to self-Insuri- ng

employers and the casualty insur-
ance companies.1 : ;;X . .

After rejectipg the compensa-
tion law the Shevlin-Hlxo- n com-
pany of Bend, according to the
members of the accident commis-
sion,' carried casualty insurance
for a time and now is a pelf-insurer- ..-

'

;

"One of this company's employ-
es by " the ,' name of Joyee was
killed by r accident, leaving a
young Jvidow and two baby girls,"
says a statement by the commis-
sion. "The company' settled whh
her by paying her $5,250. In ad

At the state school of Automo

Self-Insura-nce and Casual-
ty Companies Extend :

' " Limited Benefits, ?. 4

, k -

V ' - f' "
, ' Actual oau,ses jtorestigated ,by
the; state industrial accident com-
mission snow that the--' only bis
lumber company in this state

tive Engineering, conducted un Oregon City River Road
Now Open for Traffic

The very first stage to go'
through on the old Salem-Portlan- d

route since-th- e flood, made the
trip Sunday when the 830 and
10 o'clock runs both forsook the
hill at Oregon City : and '. drove
down over the5 rebuilt river road
through 'town. The high water
damaged or destroyed the piling
roadway just north of the ; city
and leading past the paper mills.

which Is .handling its own work-- i
men's compensation . insurance j

and casualty insurance companies j

are short-cuttin- g the ' Injured I

dition to this she will receive
$1000 in monthly payments " in
connection; with a fcroup insur-
ance policy' carried ' by the com

For, the new Spring Season Canton
Crepes, Flat Crepes, Taffetas, etc., trim-
med with braid, buttons or embroider iy.

' ''".--.- -j: ; v - , ..- .1

Sleeves are long or short as you pre-
fer, although short ones are considered
quite correct. Priced ,

der the supervision of the state
board of vocational education,
classes are to be held every Tues-
day and Thursday evening from
7 to 9 o'clock. These classes are
open to anyone over 16 years of
a$e, and . the course consists . of
learning to operate a car properly
and the making of minor or road
repairs. Ladies also may attend;
some Salem women are coming
with their husbands, and starting
Inf to make car operation safer,
saner, by learning the real "how'
of automoblllng. A course in au-

tomotive electrical ignition, start-
ing and lighting, will be, given
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday night.

These classes are to be mainly
practical, under careful instruc-
tional supervision, and the stu

pany, making a total of $6250.
"Under the workmen's compen

workers and their dependents.
- '1 This statement was made Sat-
urday by members of the com-
mission who say they .have ; gath-
ered these- - reports for presenta-
tion to the legislative' committees
having under consideration house
bill 223; which would destroy the
present workmen's compensation
system In this state. . Another
bearing will be given on this bill
Tuesday: night. '

' These cases arose out of in--

sation law the reserve fet aside
for the benefit of this Widow and
her "children would have amount-
ed to $9,587.96.

Fine Kimball Piano
Must be sold. We have a beauti-

ful Kimball piano at a real, bar-
gain; will sell on terms of $5
down, $1.50 a month. See this
piano today if you want a real
bargain.'"

Geo. C. Will, 432 State Street

"This shows a short-cuttin- g of
the benefits I due the widow and
her children of the difference be $27,50si4.75 totween $9,587.96 and $6,250, or
$3,337.96: :

Sunday morning a number of
senators interested in the vVCTU
farm home for dependent chil-
dren of Oregon, spoke at various
churches. Senator Charles Hall
addressed the congregation at the
First Methodist; Senator Garland,
First Christian church; Senator
Kinney, First Baptist church. Sen-
ator Zimmerman, First Congrega-
tional church; Senator Eddy at
First Presbyterian church. J

Every member of theLcommlt-te- e

of 100, appointed, by the min-
isters of the different churches,
is expected to be present " at an
informal luncheon to be given at
the First Christian church Mon-
day evening at 6:30 sharp. Plans
are to be talked over and arrange-
ments completed for the intensive
drive to be held here on Tuesday,
Now' is the time for, people, ex-
pressing- an interest in the or-
phans of the state, to volunteer
their services for just one day,
Tuesday, February 6. Room 228
Oregon, building. .

, There was a hearing of un-
usual interest before the ways and
means committee, on Monday Ive- -'

olng, when Judge Walter Etans
and Jndge Jacob Kanzler who
come down from Portland to
speak, in favor of the farm home,
both men being in a position to
understand the urgent need of it.
Representative Gordon is losing
no opportunity to interest other
members of the house in the Is-

sue. Governor Pierce is honorary
president of the home, and Judge
Walter Evans, president. Iv

The farm is situated three and
one-ha- lf miles northeast of Cor--

SMS RED PEPPER "Another case investigated by Vorlds Stftnctard CddRcmerthe accident commission is that of
an' Ernest Fulton, who was killed
by accident while employed by In dtsaAceaUe meathtr always

1 kftru Hill hmW-- Rt54EST STOPS Pll the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber com cold remedy world over for two
iterations, bale and dmetvtahlnpany of Bend, which also refected NSliead noiscsTno bad after effects.

the compensation law and is car GoGalDemand
red boKUTESliIFEl! rying casualty insurance. '

"This workman left a widow 17 is
beannd
Mr. HUB
portxattaA and two children, one child 12

years old and the other1 11 years Commercial and Court Streets

dents may bring and wprk on
their own cars as their "lessons."

j Mechanics as i well as owner-drive- rs

are invited to join in and
attend these courses. Under the
Smith-Hugh- es act, anyone over
15 years of age may attend, and
the government will pay one-ha- lf

of the tuition fees. The day
school has been crowded almost to
suffocation this winter by-earn- est

students, all the way from boys
to men with greying hair, anx-
ious to learn the mysteries of the
gas can

H. J. Milsom and L. W. Eyerly
are the' instructors, at 143 South
Liberty street. They have been
highly ; commended for . their
teaching work; so much so, that
the department has , taken some
porate in the courses elsewhere in
porae in the courses elsewhere In
state. .

old. The casualty insurance com
pany settled j with her for a total,
of 45,000, - which also includes a
$1000 group Insurance policy.

"Under ?the compensation law
the cash reserve required to pro
vide the payments that would be
made ' to this " widow and her
children would be $550.82. '

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
fcactfache", stiff neck, sore muscles,
strains, . sprains .aching joints.
When you are suffering so you

,caa hardly get, around. Just try
Red Pepper Rub.
, ; Nothing has such concentrated,'penetrating heat as red peppers,
and when heat penetrates right
down Into pain and congestion re-

lief 1comes at once.
Just as soon as. you apply Red

Pepper Rub you feel the. tingling
heat.: In' three minutes the sore
spot' is warmend through r and
through and the torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little, at

"The widow in ' this case was
short-chang- ed by the insurance vallls. When completed, this
company : in f thej amount of $1',-- City of Childhood will consist

of k group of 16 cottages, each
cottage sheltering a family of 2 0

460.62. ; :;
"The company has retained $ 4,-0-00

of : the amount awarded her
and is to pay her 6 per cent in-

terest on it

It is announced that "Fatty"children The cottage plan does
away with the old system of herd Arbuckle will not again appear on
ing children, like so many sheep,
under one roof, to feel the sting

the silver sheet. It looks very
much as if "Fatty," like Luden- -

any drug store. Get a. jar at
once. Be sure' to get the genuine, of being regarded as "inmates"with the name Howie's on every dorff, had fallen back on a posi-

tion 'previously prepared. 1

Read ' the Classified Ads! of an Institution, rather than chil-
dren living in a home atmosphere.package. Adv. w v i .

To have each cottage a real home,
is the desire and intention of the GETTING TOO FAT?

i members of the board of directors TRY THISREDUCE
who feel with David Starr Jordan,
who wrote "If you ever wish to People who don't rrow too fat r th
go i in r for ? f philanthropy, if you forto7i(e exception. But if 70a find the

fat accumulating, or already cumbersome.

RIGSyou will b wise to follow , tnis ueges-tko- .
whiph ii ndorad br thonand ot

ever' wish to be of any" worth In
the world, do something for little1

Gold Crest Coffee and Tru-Bl- u Wafers
Demonstrated in our store, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.. Come. in and drink a cup of coffee' and eat

people who ktww. Ak yonr druggrist
A I TyMAaMrfntfiMM Watila . .Mil'children. We , can cleanse the

BEST

SERVICE
follow directions. ' One dollar is the Pricesore, bind the wound,! heal the the world OTer. Get them from i Tout PRICESsick, ; Imprison the criminal, and own druggist or send price airect to a water witn us.tury the dead, but there is al Marmola Co 4612 Woodmrd Are.. De-
troit. Mich. ' Br doine thi yon will be.(

i
aafe from harmful drujf and be uble toways a hope that we may slave the

child. It is through the Children reduce .steadily and easily, wnnont tur-ratio- n

diet .or tiresome exercise. v
we may build a new future, we
cannot do It otherwise." v

.

1 - ,
1 E)ays Yet Remain ofxK ID KS

MUG PROGRESS
r 1

Ti 9 SAI1ANNUAL- -1 BMW
' . 'x- - ;

T23Va;.'-;.v-;

Appropriations Approved Tor Dorothy Phillips, Wallace Beery and Gertrude Astor in
. .1Hurricane's Gal,"' coming to the Oregon tomorrow X -tal Uver Million Some

1 Cuts Are Made

x
Appropriations totaling $1,--

Hundreds have availed themselves of this opportunity;
vet there aire many niore put all other

: matters aside and attend this great sale.
177.585.28 have up to this time

xbeen approved by the . joint ways
and means committee of the state
legislature. ; Cuts in requested ap-
propriations that have been made
by the committee total $40,053.28
including a recommendation that t .

x-the department' of weights and
measures that asks an appropria-
tion of $10,000 be abolished. Mav We! Have the JPleasture ;of

xThe cuts that have been made

WAwwmimH today
ONLY, ,

' .it it?h -- U l

by. the committee are:
r rom attorney general s omce.

$2000; 'weights and :
: measures.

$10,000; Oregon' Agricultural col Men's Underwear

Shirts and DrawersTlege extension, Smith-Lev- er act,
$75.13.28; department of educa x
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tion, $2540; state library. $73 0;
dairy and food commission, $10,- - I- -

Let us show this line today I

300 MEN'S AlL-WOOL'SU-
rrS

Models for Men and Young Men
Great variety of styles and materials; Priced special for this occasion

r500.
Natural Wool

each.
'

75c

Cotton Ribbed
Each

55c
Appropriations that have been x

approved follow:
Executive department, $41,200.

MEN'S DRESS

Shoes and Oxfords
, Black and Brown
Reg. $7.50 to $10.00 V

BOYS' KNICKER

Ages' 6 to 18 Years '.

""$L50 ! $2.35

Hatch One Button

Union Suits

Attorney general, $45,000., ;

Secretary of state, $91, 800.
State treasurer, $52,630.10.
Emergency board. $300.
Supreme court,, $121,410.

Regular
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00

Supreme court (library, ($20- ,-

Made of i

Worsteds, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Serges
All sizes 35 to 46

4J50 Gray
Ilibbrd Wool

200 SvrlM.Rib
and Balbrigau000. t

$1 .35 $2.95

rT
Yt
f
rt
t

Circuit judges, $217,500.
District attorneys, $149,400.
State board of health, $55,000
State board of health, bureau

of nursing, $25,000. : I f
Parents Take Notice

500.

Men's Corduroy and
. Mole Skin

Work Pants
Regular $3.50 to $5.00

BROKEN LINES AND SIZES TO CLOSE

75 Metfs Suits & Overcoats. Board ' of pilot commissioners. 75 Boys' AltVooi$2400. . .
- . :

State , tax commission, $19,000.
OAC educational extension ser $2.95vice, Smith-Lev- er act, $55,087.48. Models for Men and Young Men

Practically AH Sizes in This Lot
With Knicker Pants

.1

Ages 6 to 18 Years
Superintendent of ' public in

structloni $45,000.

NORMA TALMADGE
V:-.:-IX- :,

" .And ! ' -

EUGENE O'BRIEN

"The Voice From the IiIinaret,,
It i3 as though the love j that
Sheba knew in her deserts, still
lives m irrored in dramatic
heights."- - :''', ;

At Popular Prices

i
- Board of higher curricula.

Men's Bfue

Bib Overalls
No. 220 Bluc'Dcnira

$1.00

$469.50. , . '

State library, $75,000. v
Oregon Blue Book. $6500.

Regular
$25.00
and

$30.00
Suits

Rdjular
$25.00

to
$35.00 i

Overcoats

Regular
$10.00
$120
$15.00

Cassimeres
.

" Tweeds
and

Blue Serges$14.75
i .....v ; - t :', ' -

$846Oregon Historical society, $20.- -
231.20.

t
TrrV
Y
Y
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- Dairy and ' food commission.

board of horticulture,
--

Horticultural society. GlotHej? aiidl.' Woolesi MilkBishop, s
$40,000.
r Stated
$12,000.

State
$876. .

' Grand
W9,

k :

Ariny of the Republic,


